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Facts, -

This F-irst Appeal

clat,.'cl 12.02'?O2O bearing Registration Nti,

CADMT/AlBl20l00003 has been received online RTI portal agairrst the replv of
the CPIO (E), dated 17.12.2019 in dealing with RTI application dated ll.l?.2()19
bearing Registration No. CADMT/R/2019150597.

I

have gone throLrgh the RTI

upplication and CPIO's reply thereto.
Grounds:.

As per Section l9 of the RI'l Act. 2005 any person who does not receive
dccision uithin the tirne speciflecl in sub-section

(l)

a

or clause (a) of sub-sectiitn

(-l)o1'sc:ction 7. or is aggrieved br a decision ot'the CPIO may rvithin thirty davs

tiorn the expiry of such period or fiom the receipt of such decision preler

an

appeal to slrch otficer who is serrior in rank to the CPIO in each public authoritl.

provided that such oitrcer may adrnit the appeal after the expir;- or period
days

if he or she is satisfied

oi l0

that the appellant was prevented by suflficient cause

fiom filing the appeal in time,
[)ecision.-

Since the repl,'- has alreadr lreen sent to the applicant b1'the CPIO ridr-'
lcrter dated

l7 1j.2019 and sarne rt,as uploaded

through e-rnail and it is deenred

t.,:

imie bcen received br the applictrnt on that da1,. The appeal has been prel'errcil on
1102 2020 almost after [wo rxonths of reply'of the CPIO and no r,'alid ground for

delal'in filing the appeal has been made by the applicant in his appeal.

Accordingly, the appeal is disntissed on the point of limitation.
In case you are not satisfled irith thls decision, \/ou may file second

appeal

belbre the Second Appellate Authority. i.e. Central Infonnation Commission.
Babl (iang Nath Marg, Munirka. New Delhi within 90 da1,s tiorn the clate ot'
receipt of'this order.
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